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Optimism and Perseverance: The Route to Judge Sandill’s Success 

 On December 15
th
, the Youth Leadership Development Program met for their fourth 

session at the Harris County Civil Court House. This session’s guest speaker was Judge Ravi K. 

Sandill, the presiding judge of Harris County. In his speech, Judge Sandill spoke about his career 

and how he got to where he is right now. In getting to this spot, Judge Sandill encountered 

multiple hardships that could have been career ending, but rather than get disheartened, he stayed 

positive and made it through them all. At the time of his entering law school in 2002, the market 

had just crashed, and his chances of getting as good job were very low. However, two months 

after law school, he landed a job with a big firm. A few months later, at the age of 28, he was 

diagnosed with cancer. After over a year of treatments, the cancer was gone, only to come back 

three months later. After completely overcoming cancer, he got a job with a good firm, but it 

started to decline, so he was let go, which allowed him to go to Guatemala and adopt a little boy. 

In 2008, the Harris County Democratic Party asked him to run for the role of judge, and he 

decided to run, and he ended up winning. He became the first South Asian judge in the entirety 

of Texas. This past year, he ran for the Supreme Court. When he lost by just six percent, he 

learned many lessons. He realized that life isn’t just about him, and that it is much bigger than 

just him. There were many points in his life where he could’ve given up, but he never did. He 

always kept a positive outlook on life. When he was going through treatments for cancer, he 

realized that he wasn’t the one suffering the most, but rather, it was the people around him that 

suffered the most. Overall, we should always keep a positive outlook on life and never give up 

on anything.  


